
Admin Advanced Access 
 

This a extension for Magento 2.1 that provides the feature to set the 
days and time period the admin user can access the administration 
panel. 
 
This extension was developed by the brazilian Magento specialist 
developer Igor Ludgero Miura. For support, questions or contact you 
can send an email to igor@igorludgero.com or acessing 
https://www.igorludgero.com/. All of my other extensions are 
available on Magento Marketplace you can see in this link. 
 
To buy and use this extension please buy in Magento Marketplace. 
 

 
Installation Instructions 

 
Copy the extesion’s package to you root Magento installation. After 
this run the upgrade command (‘php bin/magento setup:upgrade’) 
and clear all the caches.  
 
The extension is installed, now in you database you have the table 
igorludgero_advancedpermissions, in this table all the admin user 
permissions will be stored. 
 
 

Configuration Instructions 
 

The fist step to use this extension is disable the secret key from 
admin urls, to do this access System -> Configuration -> 
ADVANCED -> Admin -> Security -> Add Secret Key to URLs 
and set to NO. 
 



 
 
Now you can set the permissions for the admin users. To do this 
access System > Permissions > All Users. 
 
You will see the admin users list, select the user you want to add a 
specific day/time permission. 
 

 
 
In the next page click on the “Day/Time Access” tab. Will be showed 
a grid with all day/time permissions for this admin user. To add a 
new permission click in the “Add New Permission” button. 
 

 
 
In the New Permission Page you have to fill the day and time period 
the access will be granted to this admin user. Click in “Save” button 
to save the permission. 



 
 
To delete or edit a permission you have to click in the permission 
row on the permissions grid. To delete click in the “Delete” button 
and confirm, to edit you have to fill the informations and save. 
 

 
 



If the user try to access in an invalid period he will get the error: 
 

 


